The viral determinants that contribute to Nipah virus (NiV)-mediated disease are poorly understood compared with other paramyxoviruses. Here we use recombinant NiVs (rNiVs) to examine the contributions of the NiV V and W proteins to NiV pathogenesis in a ferret model. We show that a V-deficient rNiV is susceptible to the innate immune response in vitro and behaves as a replicating non-lethal virus in vivo. Remarkably, rNiV lacking W expression results in a delayed and altered disease course with decreased respiratory disease and increased terminal neurological disease associated with altered in vitro inflammatory cytokine production. This study confirms the V protein as the major determinant of pathogenesis, also being the first in vivo study to show that the W protein modulates the inflammatory host immune response in a manner that determines the disease course.
N ipah virus (NiV) belongs to the family Paramyxoviridae and it emerged recently as a human pathogen causing acute respiratory distress and severe encephalitis with systemic vasculitis 1, 2 . Pulmonary or encephalitic NiV-mediated disease can be lethal with case fatality rates ranging from 38 to 92% (refs 3,4) ; many of the survivors experience long-term neurological sequelae 5 . Since the initial outbreak of NiV in 1998-1999 in Malaysia and Singapore 6 , outbreaks have occurred almost every year in Bangladesh and northeastern India [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] and with a recent outbreak occurring in the Philippines 13 . Research with infectious NiV is restricted to Biosafety Level 4 (BSL-4) laboratories; therefore, much is still unknown about NiV pathogenesis 14, 15 including what viral determinates contribute to the pulmonary and encephalitic components of NiV disease.
The NiV P gene encodes not only the P protein but three additional proteins, namely C, W and V 16 . The C protein utilizes an alternative start codon and shares no homology with P 16 , while the V and W proteins are produced through mRNA editing 17, 18 . This results in P, W and V proteins that share a common N-terminal domain (upstream of the editing site) with each having a unique C-terminal domain (downstream of the editing site).
NiV can naturally infect bats, humans, pigs, dogs, cats and other species [19] [20] [21] . Current experimental animal models for NiV infection include hamsters 22 , cats 23, 24 , pigs 24, 25 , ferrets 26 , squirrel monkeys 27 and African green monkeys 28 . Recently, interferon (IFN) receptor knockout (ko) mouse 29 and human lung xenograph mouse 30 models have been established, although non-modified mice only develop a mild, self-limited pulmonary infection 31 . Each model has certain advantages and disadvantages; among the small and medium-sized mammals, hamsters can develop meningoencephalitis (low dose) or respiratory disease (high dose) 32 . Acute respiratory disease occurs in the cat model 23 ; however, the recently developed ferret model of NiV infection demonstrates both respiratory and neurological disease as well as systemic vasculitis 26, 33 , thus accurately modelling all major aspects of NiV-mediated disease in humans 2 .
The IFN response through IFN-a and -b plays a critical role in controlling viral infections by signalling both infected and non-infected cells to enter into an antiviral state. This signalling occurs through the Janus Kinase (JAK)/Signal Transducer and Activator of Transcription (STAT) pathway. Many viruses have evolved means of inhibiting IFN signalling 34 . Paramyxoviruses have evolved mechanisms whereby the P gene products (P, V, W and C) inhibit the JAK/STAT signalling pathway 35, 36 through a common N-terminal domain that can bind to STAT1 and inhibit its phosphorylation 37 . The NiV V protein also inhibits the antiviral functions of RIG-I (ref. 38 ) and MDA5 (ref. 39 ) through phosphatase PP1 (ref. 40) , and STAT2 (ref. 41 ) through direct sequestration. The NiV V and W proteins have also been shown to suppress expression of the IFN-b and IFN-stimulated gene 54 (ISG54) promoters in HEK 293T cells, with the W protein appearing the most potent 42 . The W protein potentially destabilizes IFN regulatory transcription factor 3, thereby blocking both Toll-like receptor 3 and Inhibitor of kB kinase e (IKKe) signalling pathways, whereas the V protein only blocks IKKe signalling 42 . Therefore, it has been suggested that both the V and W proteins play important roles in allowing NiV to evade the innate immune system and establish systemic infection with W likely playing a more prominent role 43 . However, it is unclear whether the W protein is able to function similarly in all cell types since evidence suggests that it is primarily found in the nucleus in some cell types 42, 44 but primarily in the cytoplasm of endothelial cells 44 . Much of the data are a result of overexpression studies and do not always align with infection-based studies 45 .
To investigate the role of the V and W proteins in NiV infection, recombinant NiV (rNiV) strains that lack the ability to express each of these proteins have been examined in vitro 46 and in the hamster model 47 . However, the backbone used in the creation of the various rNiV-Malaysia (rNiV M ) constructs to create the recombinant wild-type virus appeared attenuated in vivo when compared with the parental virus 47, 48 , possibly because of additional restriction sites introduced for cloning. This attenuation makes the in vivo data difficult to interpret.
Here we utilize reverse genetics to produce rNiV M strains with no additional restriction sites in either a wild-type (rNiV M -wt) genotype or a knocked out genotype for the W protein (rNiV M -W ko ) or V protein (rNiV M -V ko ). These rNiVs are characterized in primary cells in vitro followed by studies in the ferret model in order to determine what role the V and W proteins play in the pathogenesis of NiV-mediated disease. Our results suggest that the V protein is the major determinate of pathogenesis and lethality, while the W protein contributes to the control of the inflammatory response, with rNiV M -W ko altering the disease course from the pulmonary tissues to the neural tissues without altering disease lethality. To our knowledge, this is the first report to show that ko of a paramyxovirus innate immune-modulatory protein, the NiV W protein, can alter disease course but not alter virulence in vivo.
Results rNiV M recovery and in vitro characterization. Through reverse genetics, rNiV M -wt, rNiV M -W ko and rNiV M -V ko strains were successfully recovered using previous methods 43 (Fig. 1a,b) . Western blot analysis of infected Vero cell lysates demonstrated that the W and V proteins were not being expressed by rNiV M -W ko and rNiV M -V ko , respectively (Fig. 1c) . In addition, we noted increased production of C protein after removing W or V protein expression as has been noted elsewhere 46 .
Multicycle growth kinetics were determined for each rNiV M strain in Vero (Fig. 2a) and HEK 293T cells (Fig. 2b) . In both cell lines the growth curves and peak titres were almost identical for the rNiV M -wt and rNiV M -W ko strains, while the rNiV M -V ko strain grew to moderately lower titres (0.25-0.5 logs) beginning at 36 h post infection (p.i.). The Vero cell data observed here appear to be closer to the rNiV M -wt than previously reported 46, 47 . To examine whether the W and V proteins were important in the context of virus infection for overcoming the innate immune response, multicycle growth kinetics were assessed in Vero and HEK 293T cells pre-stimulated with 1,000 U ml À 1 of Universal IFN-a for 12 h before infection. The rNiV M -W ko strain again grew to similar titres as the rNiV M -wt strain, although both strains grew to moderately lower titres (0.25-0.5 logs) than in cells not pre-treated with IFN-a. The rNiV M -V ko strain, however, grew to markedly lower titres (1.0-1.75 logs) as compared with cells not pre-treated with IFN-a.
rNiV M -infected primary human endothelial cells. Endothelial cells in the brain and lungs are common targets for NiV infection 2 ; therefore, primary human brain and lung microvascular endothelial cells were infected with the rNiV M strains to determine the multicycle growth kinetics. In human brain cerebrum microvascular endothelial cells (HBCMEC) rNiV M -W ko had similar kinetics to rNiV M -wt (Fig. 2c) , but grew to moderately lower titres (0.5 logs) in human pulmonary microvascular endothelial cells (Fig. 2d) .
To assess the effect of the innate immune response on multicycle growth kinetics in primary endothelial cells, HBCMECs and HPMECs were pre-treated with 1,000 U ml À 1 of Universal IFN-a for 12 h before infection. IFN-a was very potent at blocking rNiV M production in both HPMECs and HBCMECs; compared with untreated cells, cells pre-treated with IFN-a produced low levels of rNiV M -wt (2 logs lower) at 48 and 72 h p.i. in HPMECs, while no rNiV M -wt production was detected in HBCMECs pre-treated with IFN-a at any time points. No virus was detectable in either IFN-a pre-treated HBCMECs or HPMECs infected with either rNiV M -W ko or rNiV M -V ko .
To examine the chemokine/cytokine response after initial target cell infection, supernatants from the infected HPMECs were used to quantify the levels of 42 chemokines/cytokines using Bio-Plex or ELISA (Supplementary Table 1 ). Interestingly, many of the pro-inflammatory and leukocyte-attracting chemokines including ENA-78, Eotaxin, Fractalkine, Gro-a, Gro-b, IL-8, IP-10, I-TAC, MCP-1, MCP-4 and MIP-1d (Fig. 3a) , and innate immune cytokines including TNF-a, IL-6 and IL-10 ( Fig. 3b) were observed at higher levels in supernatants from HPMECs infected with rNiV M -W ko than in HPMECs infected with either rNiV M -wt or rNiV M -V ko .
Clinical disease in ferrets. Ferrets are considered an excellent model for studying NiV-mediated disease as they demonstrate respiratory, neurological, vascular and systemic disease similar to that seen in humans infected with NiV 26, 49, 50 . Three cohorts of five ferrets each were challenged intranasally (i.n.) with B5,000 p.f.u. of rNiV M -wt, rNiV M -W ko or rNiV M -V ko . Post challenge, animal weight, temperature and clinical score were assessed daily, with blood drawn on days 3, 6, 10, 15 and 35, or on the day an animal succumbed to disease (Fig. 4a ).
All animals in the rNiV M -wt cohort succumbed to rNiV M -mediated disease on days 7-8 p.i. (Fig. 4b, blue) with fever, severe respiratory disease and moderate neurological signs (Table 1) . This is the same time to death as historical control ferrets infected with B5,000 p.f.u. of natural, non-recombinant NiV M (Fig. 4b , light blue dotted line). All animals in the rNiV M -W ko cohort succumbed to disease on days 8-11 p.i. (Fig. 4b, red) with fever, moderate respiratory disease and severe neurological signs (Table 1 ). All animals in the rNiV M -V ko cohort developed fever but no respiratory signs, and all animals survived the challenge (Fig. 4b , dark green; Table 1 ). One of the animals, rNiV M -V ko -4, experienced some weight loss and developed mild neurological signs beginning on day 12 and resolving by day 23 p.i. (Fig. 4b , light green; Table 1 ). The other animals in the rNiV M -V ko cohort did not show any neurological signs at any point in the study.
Additional clinical signs observed in animals from the rNiV M -wt and rNiV M -W ko cohorts included depression; lethargy; ocular, nasal and oral discharge; sneezing; nasal and oral frothing, dehydration; rales; ataxia; tremors and myoclonus. Some animals in the rNiV M -W ko cohort also had periodic seizures (Table 1) .
Clinical biochemistry and haematological analysis was performed on all blood samples taken. As the disease progressed, common findings in animals from the rNiV M -wt and rNiV M -W ko cohorts included thrombocytopaenia, lymphopenia, hypoalbuminemia, 43-fold increase in blood urea nitrogen and hyperglycaemia. These were also observed in a few of the animals from the rNiV M -V ko cohort, although not as consistently and to the degree as for the other cohorts (Table 1 ). ARTICLE Neutralizing antibody response. To assess the humoral immune response to infection with all rNiVs, serum samples were measured for the amount of neutralizing antibody using a plaque reduction neutralization assay (PRNT) and reported as the dilution at which plaques were reduced by at least 50% compared with controls (PRNT 50 ). No significant neutralizing antibody was detected in any animals from the rNiV M -wt and rNiV M -W ko cohorts at any time points, while significant levels of neutralizing antibody were detected in all animals from the rNiV M -V ko cohort beginning at day 10 p.i. with levels increasing on days 15 and 35 p.i. (Fig. 4D ).
Gross pathology. Necropsies were performed on each animal after they succumbed to disease or when being euthanized at the study end point. The gross pathology findings showed a marked difference in the lung lesions between the three cohorts, with all animals (5/5) in the rNiV M -wt cohort displaying multifocal to coalescing haemorrhagic and necrotizing pneumonia (Fig. 5a ), all animals (5/5) in the rNiV M -W ko cohort had multifocal pinpoint haemorrhagic and necrotizing pneumonia (Fig. 5d) , although with considerably less severe gross lesions than seen in the rNiV M -wt cohort, and the rNiV M -V ko cohort that showed no significant gross pulmonary lesions (Fig. 5g) . The spleens of all animals (5/5) in the rNiV M -wt cohort and all animals (5/5) in the rNiV M -W ko cohort were enlarged and mottled with multifocal white and dark red patches indicating splenomegaly and multifocal necrosis, respectively (Fig. 5b,e) . In contrast, the spleens of the animals in the rNiV M -V ko cohort were uniformly dark with no necrosis (Fig. 5h ) and with some (3/5) animals showing minimal splenomegaly. Some animals (2/5) in the rNiV M -wt cohort had mucosal haemorrhagic lesions in the urinary bladder (Fig. 5c ), all animals (5/5) in the rNiV M -W ko cohort had mucosal haemorrhagic lesions in the urinary bladder ( Fig. 5f ) and only a single animal (1/5) in the rNiV M -V ko cohort had multiple pinpoint mucosal reddening of the urinary bladder (Fig. 5i) . Notably, this animal was rNiV M -V ko -4, which was the only animal in this cohort to demonstrate any clinical signs of disease other than fever. The only obvious gross lesion in the brain of any animal in the rNiV M -wt cohort was the presence of a blood clot under the meninges and overlying the frontal lobe of one animal that was found dead. In contrast, all animals (5/5) in the rNiV M -W ko cohort had congestion of the meningeal blood vessels with a single animal having a focal pooling of blood under the meninges overlying the right lateral hemisphere. Poorly defined sulci and gyri of the brain, interpreted as oedema was the only gross brain lesion seen in any animal from the rNiV M -V ko cohort. Once again, this animal was rNiV M -V ko -4, which was the only animal in this cohort to demonstrate any clinical neurological signs of disease and have them resolved over the course of the experiment.
Histopathology and immunohistochemistry. Tissues were examined with haematoxylin and eosin (H&E) staining and with immunohistochemistry (IHC) using antibodies specific to the NiV N protein. Hepatic histopathologic lesions for all animals in the rNiV M -wt ( Fig. 6a ) and rNiV M -W ko (Fig. 6e ) cohorts ** * *** *** *** ** ** ** *** ** *** *** *** ** *** *** ** *** *** * *** *** * *** ** *** *** *** *** * ** ** * *** *** ** *** *** *** * *** *** *** ** *** a b (Fig. 7f ) cohorts was present in scattered mononuclear, endothelial and respiratory epithelium. Overall, the nodular inflammation and necrosis of the terminal bronchioles appeared more discrete, larger and more haemorrhagic in sections from the rNiV M -W ko cohort compared with rNiV M -wt; however, there was more diffuse oedema and haemorrhage noted throughout the lung lobes from the rNiV M -wt cohort. The rNiV M -V ko ( Fig. 7i) cohort had rare areas of minimal interstitial pneumonia or oedema; however, no other significant histopathologic lesions were noted and no immunolabelling for NiV antigen was identified (Fig. 7j) .
No histopathologic lesions were noted on routine H&E staining of the brain for all animals in the rNiV M -wt (Fig. 7c) cohort. However, strong immunolabelling for NiV antigen was present in the endothelium of small caliber vessels within multiple sections of the brain (cerebrum, brainstem, choroid plexus and meninges) in all animal of the rNiV M -wt (Fig. 7d) cohort. No histopathologic lesions were noted in the brain of animals in the NiV M -W ko ( Fig. 7g) cohort; however, congestion of vessels and haemorrhage was noted expanding the meninges. Animals in the rNiV M -W ko cohort had multifocal areas with strong immunolabelling for NiV antigen within the endothelium and neurons in the cerebrum, cerebellum/brainstem and/or hippocampus (Fig. 7h) . No animals in the rNiV M -V ko cohort showed any histologic lesions (Fig. 7k) or immunolabelling for NiV antigen (Fig. 7l) in the brain, including the endothelium.
Viral load. To assess the viral load in animals, virus isolation and quantitative real-time PCR (qRT-PCR) were attempted with qRT-PCR used to quantify the amount of viral genomes present in whole blood (Fig. 8a) . All rNiV M -wt cohort animals had detectable levels of viral genome on day 6 p.i. and remained viraemic until they succumbed to disease. Three of the animals in the rNiV M -W ko cohort had detectable levels of viral genome in their blood on day 6 p.i., and all animals became viraemic before succumbing to disease. Only two animals in the rNiV M -V ko cohort (rNiV M -V ko -2 and -5) had detectable level of viral genome in whole blood on day 6 p.i. and on day 10 p.i. for rNiV M -V ko -5.
Viral loads were also measured in 10% weight/volume tissue homogenates taken at necropsy; RNA was extracted and the presence of viral genomes was detected and quantified using qRT-PCR (Fig. 8b) . High levels of viral genome were detected in all tissues assayed for all animals in the rNiV M -wt and rNiV M -W ko cohorts; only three animals from the rNiV M -V ko cohort had detectable levels of viral genome in some tissues, and these were considerably lower in value (5-6 logs lower). Virus isolation was attempted from the liver, spleen, kidney and adrenal gland in PCR-positive samples, and virus was isolated from all PCR-positive samples from animals in the rNiV M -wt and rNiV M -W ko cohorts, with the exception of some of the liver samples in the rNiV M -W ko cohort; however, virus was not isolated from any samples of the rNiV M -V ko cohort (Fig. 8c) . 
Discussion
Previous studies using in vitro expression systems of NiV W and V proteins suggested that both proteins were able to antagonize multiple aspects of IFN production and signalling, with the observation that the W protein was the more potent antagonist 37, 38, [41] [42] [43] . However, one study examined this in vivo 47 and showed that a V ko strain of rNiV M , called rNiV(V-) was completely attenuated in hamsters with no hamsters succumbing to disease, while hamsters infected with the W ko strain, termed rNiV(W-), succumbed to disease in a time frame indistinguishable from their rNiV M wild-type strain. In that study, a C ko strain was also completely attenuated with no hamsters showing signs of disease. However, the rNiV M strains examined contained, by design, restriction sites in all intergenic regions, resulting in a rNiV M wild type that was slightly attenuated and not uniformly lethal. This attenuation was critically noted when another group produced wild-type and C ko strains of rNiV M without designed intergenic restriction sites and subsequently infected hamsters 51 . This wild-type rNiV M was uniformly lethal while the C ko strain was partially attenuated with some hamsters surviving. It is likely that the attenuation observed in the first group's rNiV wild type, and therefore effecting the ko strains, was due to the inserted restriction sites, therefore, partially confounding the hamster in vivo data.
While not intending to compare backbones, we were concerned about this potential confounding attenuation; therefore, we produced rNiV M -wt, rNiV M -W ko and rNiV M -V ko strains that do not contain designed restriction sites in the intergenic regions. The multicycle virus growth kinetics in both Vero and 293T (Fig. 2a,b ) cell lines were more similar when 
; lymphopaenia (d9); hypoalbuminemia (d9); 43-fold increase in BUN (d6,9); hyperglycaemia (d9); depression (d8-9); lethargy (d7-9); dehydration (d9); sneezing (d8-9); rales (d9); nasal and oral frothing (d9); severe ataxia (d9); periodic seizures (d9);
Thrombocytopaenia (d10); hypoalbuminemia (d10); 43-fold increase in BUN (d10); depression (d8-10); lethargy (d7-10); inappetence (d8-10); hypersalivation (d10); sneezing (d8); ataxia (d8-10); full-body tremors (d10); periodic severe seizures with random vocalization (d10); To the best of our knowledge, these data are the first ever to suggest that the V protein could play a more prominent role than the W protein in regard to the ability of NiV to antagonize the innate immune response in these established cell lines. In addition, these data suggest that the severe attenuation observed in the ferrets challenged with rNiV M -V ko was a result of a more robust innate immune response, thereby allowing an effective adaptive immune response to clear the infection when compared with the rNiV Mwt and rNiV M -W ko cohorts (Fig. 4d) .
To further characterize the sensitivity of the recombinants to the innate immune response beyond established cell lines, in vivo target cells, primary human endothelial cells of brain or pulmonary origin, were used for multicycle virus growth kinetics (Fig. 2c,d) . Interestingly, although rNiV M -W ko had similar growth kinetics to rNiV M -wt in the brain HBCMECs, it grew to lower titres in pulmonary HPMECs. These in vitro data correlate with the in vivo data, where we observed severe neurological signs in ferrets infected with rNiV M -W ko along with reduced respiratory signs and pathology in the lungs when compared with rNiV M -wt. The minimal detectable virus produced from the mutlicycle growth kinetics study in rNiV M -V ko -infected HBCMECs and HPMECs with intact innate immune responses support the suggestion from the observation made in IFN pre-treated cell lines. In addition, IFN pre-treatment led to stronger inhibition of rNiV M -wt replication in HBCMECs and HPMECs when compared with the cell lines examined. This sensitivity to IFN in primary cells, and the fact that NiV W and V proteins have been shown to antagonize both IFN production and IFN-induced signalling, suggests that a reduced inhibition of the innate immune response leads to the altered pathogenesis observed in ferrets infected with rNiV M -W ko and rNiV M -V ko .
Each of the rNiV M strains grew to considerably lower titres in HPMECs and HBCMECs than in the established Vero and 293T cell lines. This is likely because of the fact that established cell lines often have deficiencies in innate immune responses, whereas the primary cells have intact immune responses. By infecting these cells with a low multiplicity of infection (MOI) of 0.01 and observing multicycle growth kinetics, the effects of the innate immune signalling responses can be observed as opposed to cells infected with a high MOI such as observed elsewhere 46 .
All ferrets in the rNiV M -wt cohort succumbed within the same time frame observed in previous studies for non-recombinant NiV M (7-8 days p.i.) 33 rNiV M -V ko strains exhibited altered disease courses. When compared with the rNiV M -wt cohort (Table 1) , the ferrets in the rNiV M -W ko cohort developed onset of all clinical signs at later time points (B2-4 days later). Although the rNiV M -W ko cohort succumbed to disease, it was at later time points (B1-3 days). Remarkably, we observed that knocking out the innate immunomodulatory W protein, despite having no effect on disease outcome, dramatically altered the disease course. In the rNiV M -W ko cohort respiratory signs and histopathology were less severe, while neurological signs (including seizures) and histopathology were more severe when compared with cohort rNiV M -wt. This aligned with the striking observation of NiV antigen detected in neurons (Fig. 7h, black 
ARTICLE
On the basis of our results, the W protein has a novel, yet to be appreciated effect on lung pathogenesis in ferrets, because of its role in antagonizing the inflammatory immune response. While the V protein prominently affects lethal outcome, the W protein appears to contribute to lung pathology with rNiV M -W ko resulting in delayed onset of clinical signs, altered disease course and increased time to death. This delay does not appear to be because of any defect inherent in viral replication since rNiV M -W ko grows equally well as rNiV M -wt in established cell lines as shown in Fig. 2a,b as well as other work 46, 47 . Rather, this seems to be because of its inability to fully antagonize innate immune cytokine production (as discussed below) thus allowing for decreased replication in HPMECs (Fig. 2d) and the likely influx of innate immune cells due to the cytokine production.
Unlike hamsters that develop either respiratory (high dose) or neurological (low dose) disease dependent on the challenge dose 32 , ferrets appear to either develop both respiratory and neurological disease or no disease at all depending on the challenge dose 26 . However, the numbers involved in that study were small, and we cannot rule out that the apparent control by the innate immune system to rNiV M -W ko infection allows for the disease course to be altered, similar to the low dose, neurological disease observed in hamsters. Alternatively, or in combination with this, increased cytokine levels released by rNiV M -W ko -infected endothelial or other cells in the central nervous system might lead to some of the increase in neurological signs and pathology observed in the rNiV M -W ko cohort compared with the rNiV M -wt cohort. 
B r a i n f r o n t a l P a n c r e a s L i v e r S p l e e n K i d n e y A d r e n a l g l a n d , left upper (L.U.) *indicates samples in which rNiV M was successfully isolated from whole-blood samples. wAnimal was found dead, blood was examined using qRT-PCR but no attempt was made to isolate virus. zAnimal was found dead and no attempt was made to examine blood using qPCR or to isolate virus.
The ferrets in the rNiV M -V ko cohort developed fever, with some animals also having detectable levels of NiV RNA in whole blood and tissues; however, the lack of respiratory and neurological signs in all animals, except for the transient, mild neurological signs in rNiV M -V ko -4, was remarkable. This was not due to the lack of virus replication as circulating viral RNA was detected in two of the animals (Fig. 8a) , low levels of viral RNA were detected in the tissues of some animals (Fig. 8b) and transient abnormalities occurred in the clinical chemistry and haematological values of some of the animals (Table 1) ; however, the lack of serious disease in the animals infected with rNiV M -V ko demonstrates the prominent role of the V protein in NiV pathogenesis in ferrets. In humans, NiV can cause recrudescence in survivors months to years after the initial infection 19 . It is unknown whether this phenomenon can also occur in ferrets. However, the possibility of this occurring cannot be ruled out for rNiV M -V ko -infected animals.
While the rNiVs in this study had innate immunomodulatory proteins knocked out, we were interested whether the apparent lack of innate immune control for each led to an effective adaptive immune response in either case. This is of interest because monoclonal antibody therapy has proven effective at preventing NiV-mediated disease in ferrets and non-human primates 26, 52 . As expected, the animals infected with rNiV M -wt did not develop neutralizing antibody before they succumbed (Fig. 4d) . Similar results have been described in ferrets infected with NiV M (ref. 33) . To date, it is unclear whether the acute time to death prevented the production of neutralizing antibody (7-8 days p.i.) or whether the lack of neutralizing antibodies was due to a NiV-mediated mechanism. The data from the rNiV M -W ko cohort revealed that, even with an extended time to death, neutralizing antibodies were not developed after the challenge, even in those surviving to day 10 or 11 p.i. However, all animals infected with rNiV M -V ko developed neutralizing antibodies by day 10. Therefore, the innate immunomodulatory V protein of NiV appears to play a role in preventing neutralizing antibody production rather than the short time to death resulting in a lack of neutralizing antibody. Another potential mechanism for the lack of neutralizing antibody production could be because of the stark lymphoid depletion observed in the splenic germinal centres of animals in the rNiV M -wt and rNiV M -W ko cohorts, but not the rNiV M -V ko cohort (Fig. 6c,g,k) . This agrees with a similar report of canine distemper virus-infected ferrets where wild-type and C ko viruses were 100% lethal and did not develop neutralizing antibody responses, whereas a V ko virus was attenuated and led to a potent neutralizing antibody response 53 ; however, that study did not determine any potential mechanism for this phenomenon.
While differences in circulating neutralizing antibodies did not appear to be responsible for differences between the rNiV M -wt and rNiV M -W ko cohorts, we attempted to understand why the rNiV M -W ko cohort exhibited less lung pathology than the rNiV M -wt cohort by examining the chemokine/cytokine profiles of infected HPMECs, the presumed early target cells in NiV infections. It was notable that many of the pro-inflammatory and leukocyte-attracting cytokines were at higher levels in supernatants from HPMECs infected with rNiV M -W ko than in HPMECs infected with either rNiV M -wt or rNiV M -V ko (Fig. 3 and Supplementary Table 1) . Because the HPMECs were infected with a low MOI of 0.01 and presumably rNiV M -V ko was unable to spread effectively to other cells (Fig. 2d, green bars) , the lower cytokine levels found in many of these supernatants is likely due to only a small proportion of the cells that were being infected and stimulated to produce the cytokines limiting the peak levels. However, both rNiV M -wt and rNiV M -W ko were presumably able to infect most or all of the cells in the well (Fig. 2d, blue and red bars, respectively) with rNiV M -W ko at slightly lower levels. Therefore, the higher levels of chemokines/cytokines produced by the rNiV M -W ko -infected HPMECs is likely due to the ability of the W protein to suppress and control chemokine/cytokine response in rNiV M -wt-infected HPMECs. These data suggest that the rNiV M -W ko -infected ferret cohort had an increased pulmonary chemokine/cytokine response, allowing for greater leukocyte recruitment to the lungs early in infection diminishing the severe insult to the lungs. In addition, this may explain the increased number and larger inflammatory nodules seen on histopathological examination for the rNiV M -W ko cohort (Fig. 7e,f) compared with the rNiV M -wt cohort (Fig. 7a,b) and why viral antigen was much more localized to only the endothelium and these inflammatory nodules in the rNiV M -W ko cohort. This may have some similarities to what was described with C ko rNiV-infected hamsters 51 , although this leads to some hamsters surviving instead of developing more severe neurological disease as was observed with our rNiV M -W ko ferret cohort. We have captured our overall interpretation of these data in Fig. 9 .
While we show the V protein is the prominent determinate of pathogenesis (Fig. 9c) , strikingly we also show the W protein as a minor determinate of pathogenesis for NiV-mediated disease in ferrets causing a delayed disease course with less severe respiratory signs and lung pathology, as knocking out this protein completely alters the final disease course to the neural tissue (Fig. 9b) . This is likely because rNiV M -W ko has a reduced ability to suppress the initial chemokine/cytokine response resulting in less severe insult to the lungs allowing for a prolonged disease course for the virus to cause disease within the central nervous system. This is probably the reason for the more severe neurological signs observed in these ferrets. Despite the slower disease course, lymphoid depletion within the splenic germinal centres occurred, no neutralizing antibody response was detected and all animals succumbed to NiV-mediated neurological disease.
Previously, innate immunomodulatory proteins of paramyxoviruses have been studied, including the V and C proteins of measles virus in rhesus macaques 54 , the STAT1-binding domain of the measles virus P and V proteins in rhesus macaques 55 and the V and C proteins of canine distemper virus in ferrets 53 , without drastically altering the disease course and were touted as potential solutions to vaccines for immunocompromised individuals. We have reported here the first observation of mutating a paramyxovirus immunomodulatory protein, as seen with the W ko NiV recombinant, which alters the disease course but not lethality. On the basis of our findings, further examination of viral innate immunomodulatory proteins is warranted to observe whether this phenomenon is common; this especially should be considered for those who are considering designing vaccines on the basis of attenuating immunomodulatory proteins or therapeutics targeting such proteins found in pathogenic viruses.
Overall, this study reveals the crucial contribution of the NiV V and W proteins to the pathogenesis and disease course in the ferret model with evidence pointing to the V protein being the major determinant with its ability to antagonize the innate immune response in target endothelial cells resulting in attenuated pathogenesis in vivo. The W protein on the other hand appears to have the ability to control the chemokine/ cytokine response of target endothelial cells, which has an effect on the disease course, although not lethality. The specific mechanisms that the V and W proteins use to contribute to pathogenesis in vivo and in vitro are yet to be elucidated along with the contribution of other possible pathogenic determinates. These include the role of the C protein in pathogenesis in comparison with the data available from the hamster model, and the contribution of the STAT1-binding domain shared by the P, V and W proteins. Studies looking deeper into these mechanisms are warranted and necessary to ultimately understand how NiV evades the host immune response contributing to pathogenesis.
Methods
Cell lines. BSR-T7/5 cells, a BHK-21 cell line stably expressing T7 RNA polymerase 56 , were maintained in Dulbecco's modified Eagle medium (DMEM; Gibco, Carlsbad, CA) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS; Gibco), 100 U ml À 1 penicillin, 100 g ml À 1 streptomycin and 0.5 mg ml À 1 Geneticin (Gibco). Vero 76 cells (ATCC CRL-1587) were maintained in Eagle's Minimum Essential Medium supplemented with 10% FBS and 100 U ml À 1 penicillin (Gibco), 100 g ml À 1 streptomycin (Gibco). HEK 293T/17 cells (ATCC CRL-11268) were maintained in DMEM supplemented with 10% FBS, 100 U ml À 1 penicillin and 100 g ml À 1 streptomycin.
Primary cells. HPMECs (Lonza, Basel, Switzerland) were maintained in EBM-2MV media supplemented with 5% FBS and proprietary concentrations of human epidermal growth factor, fibroblast growth factor, vascular endothelial growth factor, insulin-like growth factor, hydrocortisone and gentamicin, all provided by Lonza. HBCMECs were obtained from Sciencell (Carlsbad, CA) and were maintained in EBM-2 containing 5% FBS, 1.4 mM hydrocortisone, 5 mg ml À 1 ascorbic acid, 1 ng ml À 1 basic fibroblast growth factor (Sigma, St Louis, MO), 1X chemically defined lipid concentrate, 10 mM HEPES and Penicillin-Streptomycin (Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA). Media were changed every 2-3 days and cells were used up to passage 7.
Plasmid construction and generation of recombinant NiVs. The NiV genomic sequence used to construct the rNiVs in this study was UMMC1 (GenBank accession no. AY029767), an isolate cultured from the cerebrospinal fluid of an encephalitic human patient in the initial outbreak in Malaysia. This NiV M genome was assembled into three segments, A (nt 1-6,780), B (nt 6,780-10,404) and C (nt 10,404-18,246), as described previously 43 . These fragments could then be mutated followed by assembly into full-length cDNA clones in pSL1180 cloning vectors containing T7 promoter and terminator sequences and a hepatitis delta virus ribozyme sequence. Three NiV M full-length cDNA clones (pFL-NiV M -wt, pFL-NiV M -W ko and pFL-NiV M -V ko ) were constructed. Site-directed mutagenesis was performed by Mutagenex Inc (Piscataway, NJ) to introduce the W ko (c3628t) and V ko (a3629t) mutations in the A segment (Fig. 1b) . These mutations introduced stop codons shortly after the editing site in the W and V open reading frames, respectively.
The helper plasmid pTM1-HA NiV M P was constructed as described previously 43 ; the P gene was haemagglutinin (HA)-tagged at the amino terminus and subcloned into the pTM1 expression plasmid. The helper plasmids pTM1. W-NiV M N and pTM1.W-NiV M L were constructed by amplifying the sequences for the N and L genes from the A and C segments, respectively, with PCR (Supplementary Table 2 ) using Platinum PFX polymerase (Life Technologies) and were cloned into a pTM1.W expression vector.
BSR-T7/5 cells were seeded in six-well plates and were co-transfected with 3.5 mg of NiV M full-length cDNA clone, 0.2 mg of pTM1-HA NiV M P, 0.75 mg of pTM1. (Fig. 2d) leading to extensive lung injury (Fig. 5a ) followed by spread to the spleen (Fig. 5b) causing germinal centre necrosis (Fig. 6c) leading to a lack of neutralizing antibody response (Fig. 4d) ; there is also spread to the endothelium of the brain (Fig. 7d) and moderate neurological signs develop before the ferret succumbs to pulmonary disease. rNiV M -W ko (b) allows lung endothelial cells to generate an 'inflammatory chemokine cloud' (Fig. 3 and Supplementary Table 1) somewhat hindering viral titres (Fig. 2d) and presumably allowing increased leukocyte recruitment to the lungs, limiting lung injury (Fig. 5d ) and sequestering most viral spread to the endothelium and distinctive inflammatory nodules (Fig. 7f) , thus causing milder respiratory signs; rNiV M -W ko is still able to spread to the spleen (Fig. 5e ) causing germinal centre necrosis (Fig. 7g ) and leading to a lack of neutralizing antibody response (Fig. 4d) ; there is also spread to the brain endothelium and, owing to prolonged time to death, eventually neurons as well leading to severe neurological signs and succumbing to neurological disease. rNiV M -V ko (C) in unable to grow efficiently in lung endothelial cells (Fig. 2d) possibly due to the production of an 'innate cytokine cloud' (Fig. 3 and Supplementary Table 1 ) and is unable to efficiently spread or cause injury in the lungs (Fig. 5g), spleen (Fig. 5h) or brain (Fig. 7l) ; the splenic germinal centres remain intact (Fig. 6k) and a potent neutralizing antibody response develops (Fig. 4d ) that leads to viral clearance and 100% ferret survival.
W-NiV M N and 0.4 mg of pTM1.W-NiV M L per well in Optimem (Gibco) with Lipofectamine 2,000 (Life Technologies) according to the manufacturer's protocol. At 72 h post transfection, the medium and cells were collected and passaged on Vero cells. Cytopathic effect (CPE) was typically observed to be beginning between days 4 and 8 p.i. The medium was then collected and passed on Vero cells for plaque purification of the virus. A small quantity (P1) of the plaque-purified virus was then grown in Vero cells followed by a larger quantity (P2) in Vero cells infected with a MOI of 0.01. At 48 h p.i. the virus-containing medium was harvested, clarified by low-speed centrifugation, aliquoted and stored at À 80°C. The presence of introduced mutations was confirmed by sequencing of RT-PCR fragments amplified from virus RNA isolated from virus stocks with Trizol LS (Ambion, Carlsbad, CA). Virus titres were determined by standard plaque assay using 5% neutral red. All experiments using full-length clones or infectious rNiV M were performed using protocols approved by the Institutional Biosafety Committee (IBC) and National Institutes of Health recombinant advisory committee (NIH RAC) in BSL-4 containment at the Galveston National Laboratory in Galveston, TX.
Western blot analysis. Polyclonal rabbit antisera against the unique C-terminal domains of the NiV P, W and V proteins and to the NiV C protein were produced by GenScript (Piscataway, NJ). Overall, 1.2 Â 10 6 Vero cells per well were seeded in a six-well plate and infected with rNiV M -wt, rNiV M -W ko or rNiV M -V ko at an MOI of 0.01. The cells were harvested at 40 h.p.i. in 1 ml of 2 Â Laemmli sample buffer (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA) and heated to 95°C for 20 min. Samples were then run on a denaturing 4-12% SDS-PAGE gel (Bio-Rad). Proteins were transferred from the gel on polyvinilidene fluoride (PVDF) membranes and blocked in TTBS (100 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.5, 0.9% NaCl, 0.1% Tween 20) with 5% skim milk. PVDF membranes were incubated with polyclonal rabbit antisera against P, V, W and C described above, diluted in TTBS with 5% milk (P: 1:10,000; V: 1:5,000; W: 1:5,000; C: 1:500) for 1 h at room temperature and washed three times in TTBS. The membranes were then incubated with anti-rabbit IgG conjugated to horseradish peroxidase (Sigma-Aldrich; 1:20,000 dilution) for 1 h at room temperature, washed three times in TTBS, incubated with ECL reagent (Promega) for 5 min and imaged with a VersaDoc (Bio-Rad).
Virus growth kinetics. Overall, 1.2 Â 10 6 cells per well of 293T or Vero cells were seeded in six-well plates and incubated at 37°C for 12 h with either regular medium, or medium containing 1,000 U ml À 1 of Universal IFN-a (PBL Assay Science, Piscataway, NJ). The cells were then infected at an MOI of 0.01 with rNiV M -wt, rNiV M -W ko or rNiV M -V ko for 1 h followed by the removal of the inoculum, four washes with PBS and the addition of fresh medium. Supernatants were collected at 1, 6, 12, 24, 36, 48 and 72 h p.i., clarified by centrifugation, aliquoted and stored at À 80°C. All infections were performed in duplicate. Samples were then titred on Vero cells using standard plaque assays. Limit of detection was 25 p.f.u. per ml.
Similarly, 2.5 Â 10 5 cells per well of HPMEC or HBCMEC were seeded in 24-well plates and were allowed to polarize for 48 h at 37°C, followed by incubation at 37°C for 12 h with either regular medium, or medium containing 1,000 U ml À 1 of Universal IFN-a (PBL). The cells were then infected at an MOI of 0.01 with rNiV M -wt, rNiV M -W ko or rNiV M -V ko for 1 h followed by the removal of the inoculum, four washes and the addition of fresh medium. Supernatants were collected at 1, 24, 48 and 72 h p.i., clarified by centrifugation, aliquoted and stored at À 80°C. Additional aliquots were stored for use in chemokine/cytokine analysis described below. All infections were performed in duplicate. Samples were then titred on Vero cells using standard plaque assays. Limit of detection was 25 p.f.u. per ml.
Histopathology and IHC. Necropsy was performed on all subjects. Tissue samples of all major organs were collected for histopathologic and immunohistochemical examination and were immersion-fixed in 10% neutral buffered formalin for at least 21 days in BSL-4. Subsequently, formalin was changed; specimens were removed from BSL-4, processed in BSL-2 by conventional methods and embedded in paraffin and sectioned at 5-mm thickness as previously described 33 . Briefly, for IHC, specific anti-NiV immunoreactivity was detected using an anti-NiV N protein rabbit polyclonal primary antibody 28 (kindly provided by Dr Christopher Broder, Uniformed Services University of the Health Sciences, Bethesda, MD) at a 1:5,000 dilution for 30 min. The tissue sections were processed for IHC using the Dako Autostainer (Dako, Carpinteria, CA). Secondary antibody used was biotinylated goat anti-rabbit IgG (Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA) at 1:200 for 30 min followed by Dako LSAB2 streptavidin-HRP (Dako) for 15 min. Slides were developed with Dako DAB chromagen (Dako) for 5 min and counterstained with haematoxylin for 1 min. Non-immune rabbit IgG was used as a negative staining control.
Detection of rNiV M load. RNA was isolated from whole blood or tissues and analysed using primers/probe targeting the N gene and intergenic region between N and P of NiV for qRT-PCR with the probe used here being 6-carboxyfluorescein-5 0 -CGTCACACATCAGCTCTGACGA-3 0 -6 carboxytetramethylrhodamine (Life Technologies). rNiV RNA was detected using the CFX96 detection system (Bio-Rad) in One-step probe qRT-PCR kits (Qiagen) with the following cycle conditions: 50°C for 10 min, 95°C for 10 s and 40 cycles of 95°C for 10 s and 59°C for 30 s. Threshold cycle (C t ) values representing rNiV genomes were analysed with the CFX Manager Software, and data are shown as GEq. To create the GEq standard, RNA from NiV challenge stocks was extracted and the number of NiV genomes was calculated using Avogadro's number and the molecular weight of the NiV genome. Virus titration was performed by plaque assay with Vero cells from all whole blood and tissue samples. Briefly, increasing 10-fold dilutions of the samples were adsorbed to Vero cell monolayers in duplicate wells (200 ml); the limit of detection was 25 p.f.u. per ml.
